
I Sports Comments
By PETE riUTCHIE

Washington, D. C. - Ingemer
Johansson ha* aid that unlet* be
obtains satiifactory explanations
and accountings of the television
receipts from the first Floyd Pot-
terson-Johannson fights, be wilt
seek in every legal way possible to
IsnwIMate his contract for a Sept¬
ember match with Patterson.

P Patterson, no longer the champ¬
ion and no longer in the driver's
.eat, along with hi* big talking
manager, has wired Johannaon
seeking to ensure his chance for a
return bout.

It will be recalled that Johann¬
aon was put through all sorts of
legal complications and entagle-
ments before he was allowed to
fight Patterson in the United
States the first time. He was sued
by one American boxer, and Pat¬
terson's manager, Cus d'Amato
was threatening to do all sorts of
things.
Now the shoe is on the other

foot, and if Johannson is not gain¬
ing satisfaction, or a full and
complete accounting from the
money men who handled the ar¬
rangements for the first fight, he
Is entitled to his turn at the legal
technicalities and complications
act.

In fsirness to Patterson, It must
be said that he did not engage In
any of the shensnigans which are
used so frequently by o'Amato.
And, in giving Johannson his
chance at the title, Patterson cer¬
tainly deserves his chance to re¬
gain it.

Therefore, one cannot hope that
Patterson is denied his chance,
even though he may feel that the
shoe is now on the other foot, and
that some of those who were In
charge of the first fight are get¬
ting their just due.now that

n Johannson is putting the pressure
on them.
As far as the fight itself is con¬

cerned, it has been said before
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that P»ttr*on will probably go in¬
to U the favorite. With this diag-
noaia, we do not oeceaiarily agree.
A* before, it is probable that if

Jotaapaaoa laoda one of hia fam¬
ous rights, Patterson may not be
able to stand up under the punch.
This baa been the eaae with Johan-
ttsona' opponent for the lsst three
or four fights, and he has foufht
some tougfr men, including the
European champion, Eddie Mach-
en, and Pattersoa himself.
To win his title back, and be

the first man In heavyweight box¬
ing history who has done it, Pat¬
terson will have te put on p sup¬
erb performance of daneing and
staying away from the champion's
right hand. Whether he can do
this for fifteen rounds is certain¬
ly problematical.

Therefore, In our book, the
champion will have to be the fav¬
orite until someone shows (and no
one has done It in the laat two
years) that he ean stay away
from that right hand and win on
points. We give Patterson about a
fifty-fifty chance to do this, for he
is an outstanding boxer, lightning-
fast, and certainly not a stupid
fighter. On the other hand, he is
lighter than Johannaon, and he
will be in a regulation-sited ring.
Whether he can atay away from

that right hand all night la cer¬
tainly a big question.

Senate group achedules piggy¬
back inquiry, q

B»"M 'mlm: Mm" Iff' |>Jv;Summer Campers Are
Guests Of Local Lions
At th« second bi-weekly meeting

of the Boone Lion* Cloh, on Au¬
gust IS, the following guests were
present: Lion W. H. BatU, fon*
erly of Boone and now sales agent
for Eaao Product! in Henderson;
Lee R. Bishop, Crescent City, Fla.,
guest of Uon D. I. Whitener;
and Milton C. Jordan of Boone,
production manager of the Inter¬
national Resistance Co., of Boone
Some thirty-fiv* of the 179 camp¬

ers from Camp Yonahloaaee. with
Miss Helen Miscnheiroer of Win
ston-Salem, music counselor, pre¬
sented a rich program of song; and
dance*. This program has come
to be an annual event for the
Lions, this being about the sev
enth or eighth annual appearance

At the first meeting In Septem¬
ber, Bill Rom, director of Horn
in the We«t. and who plays the part
of Or. Stuart, will present some

Interesting aipects of the produc¬
tion and the season's performances.
It is hoped that some new devel¬
opments in the matter of member
ship and attendance may be forth¬
coming soon.

On August 26, Lion President
Herman Wilcox and Lion Secretary
C. A. Price attended a zone cab¬
inet meeting in Morganton. Lion
A. E. Hamby of Boone is zone
chairman, and also attended. The
zone consists of club* in Boone,

Wntt Jrffernon, Sparta, and North
Wilkesboro.

Henson Goes
With Swift's
Mr. Douglas B Hriuon, . 1996

graduate of N. C. State College,
School of Agriculture, hat accept¬
ed a position with Swift It Co.,
Chicago, 111.

Effective Sept. 14 he will be a
commercial liveatock buyer for
the Swift k Co. and will be locat¬
ed In St. Paul, Minnesota. His
work will also include the promo¬
tion of public relations between
the farmers and Swift k Co., by
assisting the farmers in problems
that may be encountered from
the stand point of livestock pro¬
duction.
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Honored On
His Birthday

Mr. Barrack Hayes, who was 31
year* old August 29, wai honored
with a surprise birthday dinner at
his home at Vilas Sunday. He has
been seriously 111 22 months.

Those present in addition to
Mrs. Hsyes and their daughter
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hayes,
Mr. Jot Hayes of Vilas, Mr. and
Mrs. Burl Greene and children,
Bex, Tommy and Carolyn, Mr.
Hoyle Hayes and daughters, Bar-

bars and Betty, and Jerry Houck
of Boone. Mr. and Mr*. Floyd
Hayes and children, Johnny, Dan¬
ny and Patricia, of Hickory; and
Mr. and Mn. Earl Wallace and
daughter of Trade, Tenn.

Grange Meets
At Cove Creek
The Cove Creek Grange will

meet Thursday night, August 27
at 7:10 in the High School Agri¬
culture building.

All members are urged to at¬
tend.
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MOUNTAIN HOME..5-room house, bath, 1 acre land on good
state road. Approximately 4,000 feet elevation. Ten miles out.
Price $3300.00.

GOOD S-ROOM HOUSE AND LOT just outside of city limits.
Price 94300.00. a

MOUNTAIN COTTAGE. 2 bed rooms, bath, large living room,
fire place, large wooded lot located on black top road in
one of the most papular mountain areas.

TWELVE ACRES OF WOODED LAND with beautiful lake just
off Highway 421. Ideal for development or will sell 1-acre
lots. Plenty spring water. Terms to suit yourself.

ONLY 3-10th MILE FROM U. S. PARKWAY.Just 10 minutes
drive from Boone. Good 8-room house, bath, large living
room, modern kitchen, beautiful shrubbery, good concrete
barn, outbuildings, garage. 46 acres land, 20 acres cleared,
balance in good young timber, ideal for development for
summer cottage. Plenty of water 300 gal. resevoir. This
is an estate that must be sold. Special price will buy. Im¬
mediate possession.

17-ACRE FARM.New 3-bedroom brick house .bath, furnace, full
basement. Located 6H miles from Boone. Immediate pos¬
session.

A BETTER PLACE TO BRING UP CHILDREN.A good 3 bed
room house, large living room with fire place, hot air heat.
Extra large lot one acre, beautifully landscaped. A city
home in a garden setting. One of the finest views of our

beautiful mountains. Priced to sell. Owner leaving town.
Poasession by school time.

A DISTINGUISHED DWELLING PLACE.New '3 bed room

brick home with all the modern anavenieuces. With one

acre lot. Known as Council Henson^property.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED SUMMER COTTAGE, located on

Highway 105, 1-10 mile from city limits, on lot 200'x200',
paved drive way, city water. Priced for quick sale.

NEW 10 ROOM BRICK HOUSE.Modern and spacious main

ps floor, has large living room, dining room, kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, large closets, 2 full baths. There is a four room

apartment completely furnished with private bath and
entrance. Located in one of the better residential subdi¬
visions. Let this beautfiul home pay for itself. Call us today.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED word that they are_not making
any more land. You can buy 230 acre&f land mated about

9 miles out which has 100 acres of good grazing and farming
land, and 130 acres of timber land that has not been cut
for more than 30 years. Ideal for future investment. Terms
to suit the buyer.

ONE OF THE FEW APARTMENT BUILDINGS in thU area.
Keen competition for every vacancy. S complete apartments,
brick building, bot cr heat, large lot. Make me an offer.

NEW 2 BEDROOM CO! IAGE.with la^ stov^ire place. Ideal
location. Just three minutes dirve to Golf Course on hard-

O surfaced jroad. Overlooking large stream. Terms.
A DREAM wMI.New 3 bed room modern brick home, wall-

to-wall carpet, built in stove, 1V4 bath. Acre lot, located just
out of city limits. Shown by appointment only.

GOOD 2 BED ROOM bath furnace, full basement, large wooded
lot, located just out of city limits on Highway 321. Price
$6500. #

DONT WORRY ABOUT Tltfc COST.Your tenant pay* that.
Duplex apartment, furnisted. Located edge of College Cam¬
pus. Rented. Good loan.

20 ACRES.Two good springs. Elevation 4,000 feet. Price $3,000.
Terms. ^

fOOD 4-BEDROOM, 2 bath house and lot located Grand Blvd.
flPrice $8,800. Good terms can be arranged.

* GOOD 9 BED ROOM. 3 bath Wise, and lot located Grand Blvd.
Small down payment. ®

»

SHELL HOUSES built on your land. $1.00 down if you own

your lot
NEW S-ROOM HOUSE, 2 baths, carport, basement, automatic

heat, large lot. Price $12,500.
.

300-FOOT FRONTAGE ON HIGHWAY 421.Located West Boone.
Ideal for any commercial use. Has 200-ft. depth.

TWO BED ROOM COTTAGE.Completely furnished. 21 acre*
wooded land. Price i* right. Good terms.

GOOD S BED ROOM HOUSE.Bath, garage and breezeway,
3 3-5 acre* land located 11 miles east of Boone on new
highway. Good fencing.

3 ACRES.two bed room house. $1200 down, monthly payment*
$33.00 per month. Immediate possession.

GOOD lO-BOOM HOUSE.2 baths, carpets, dishwasher, store,
large lot approximately 3 acres fronting on three streets,
locsted at entrance of Appalachian State Teachers College.
Good financing. Would consider 2nd mortgage. Can be
shown by appointment only.

SUGAR GROVE-^3 acres land, S bed room house, bath 5-10 to¬
bacco base. Priced for sale.

GOOD 5 BED ROOM HOUSED -Bath, 5 acres of land. Barn. Lo¬
cated 10 miles from Boone on hardsurface road. Price
»7,500.

NEW 3 BED ROOM HOUSE.Hot air heat carport, five acres
of land. Located about S miles east of Boone, just off high¬
way 421. Good financing.

NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICK HOUSE.Hot air heat, full baaement,
large lot Price 913,000.

DEEP GAP.Good two bed room house, large level lot. Price
*5,500.

LOCATED e MILES from Boone on good road. 2 bed room house,
SH acres lahd. Nice stream in front of house. Ideal for fish
pond. Price *4,500.

GOOD 8-ROOM STONE HOUSE, 2 baths, steam heat one acre
land, located one-quarter mile west of Boone on Highway
421.

PLAY GOLF. Three minutes drive to new golf course. . Three
bedroom, brick.

IF YOUR HOUSE IS TOO SMALL, I have a beautiful brick with
wall to wall carpet that I will trade if it suits.

ITS NOT A BARN, but the owner Is horsing for a trade. II
acre farm, tobacco base, good house.

NEW THREE BEDROOM BRICK, lVfc bath, full basement 12
acres of land. 5 miles out

FORMER WATAUGA FROZEN FOOD BUILDING and lot Ideal
for store or skating rink.

GET READY FOR A COOL SUMMER on the top of Blue Ridge.
SI acres, 4 room house, good outbuildings. $4,000.

96 ACRE FARM. Good old house, fish pond. $6,000. Located
near Parkway.

HILL TOP SNACK-GARAGE, house, 1400 ft road frontage on
Highway 421 about 2 miles west of Boone. Price Is right
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